[Histologic studies of cartilaginous structures in the anterior region of the head of the sperm whale Physeter macrocephalus].
Recently discovered cartilaginous structures in the forehead of the sperm whale (Behrmann and Klima 1985) were investigated histologically. The largest and most important of these structures is the nasal roof cartilage which can be derived from the tectum nasi, a part of the embryonic nasal capsule (Klima et al. 1986). In the investigated sperm whale fetuses, this structure consists of embryonic hyaline cartilage which is well suited for morphogenetic processes and fast growth. In the investigated adult sperm whale, the originally hyaline cartilage has been transformed into a special kind of elastic cartilage. The arrangement of cells, territories, and extracellular substance resembles hyaline cartilage. This component represents an adaptation to pressure load. The appearance and arrangement of elastic fibres resembles elastic cartilage. This component is an adaptation to distortion forces. Obviously, pressure and distortion are the strongest mechanical strains that the nasal roof cartilage is exposed. We see the function of this cartilage structure therein that, being a pressure-elastic skeletal support and following the left nasal meatus along its whole extension through the massive and soft forehead, it secures the only direct respiratory passage. Additionally, fibre bundles of transversely striated muscles are anchored in the perichondrium of the nasal roof cartilage. The function of this delicately interwoven muscle system is seen by us in the fine tuning of contraction and dilatation of the respiratory passage. Moreover, a possible function as a sound conducting cartilaginous structure serving the echolocation system is considered (c.f. Pilleri et al. 1983).